What’s Happening at Cornell Farms
Fall, 2017
The summer has been very
busy at Cornell Farms and
now we find ourselves with
an early winter. We had a
great time in Scotland for
the World Angus Congress.
We spent one week
together touring Scotland,
attending the Royal Highland Show and Congress. Then Rebecca and
Kelsey headed to southern England to visit the London and the
Cornells; Garnet and Michelle did some more touring a Scotland;
and Kim and Pat participated in the Farm Tours arranged by the
Congress organizers. One of the highlights of the trip was visiting
Kim’s great-grandfather Pope’s childhood home. Grandpa Pope
homesteaded Cornell Farms in 1897 and built the signature red
barn in 1915.
Our crops were great this
year. Our soybeans ran about
40 bushels to the acre on some
of our new tiling. We were
really pleased with the results.
We had two barn concerts this
year – Keith and Renée and
Joey Landreth. Both were well
attended and a lot of fun.

Pat managed
to get down to visit her family a couple of times this summer and
enjoy watching some boat races off her parent’s dock along the
St. Clair River. Kim travelled there for an overnight this fall. Pat
also had a quick visit to Ottawa for a Conference. Nothing very
exotic but a nice chance to get away for a few days.
As usual, farm markets have been busy. Our new canopy and display freezer
have been great. We have been working on a few new recipes as well. Our
Whiskey Burgers are now available at our winter markets – just in time for
the Christmas season and inspired by our trip to Scotland (we were greeted
at every farm we toured by a piper and a dram of whiskey/scotch).
Calves are now weaned and Christmas is just around the corner. Be sure to
follow us on Facebook or Twitter to hear about the latest news at Cornell
Farms.

